TODAY'S HUKAMNAMA FROM SRI DARBAR SAHIB, SRI AMRITSAR.
soriT mhlw 4 Gru 1
<> siqgur pRswid ]
Awpy Awip vrqdw ipAwrw Awpy Awip Apwhu ] vxjwrw jgu Awip hY ipAwrw Awpy swcw swhu ] Awpy vxju
vwpwrIAw ipAwrw Awpy scu vyswhu ]1] jip mn hir hir nwmu slwh ] gur ikrpw qy pweIAY ipAwrw AMimRqu
Agm AQwh ] rhwau ] Awpy suix sB vyKdw ipAwrw muiK boly Awip muhwhu ] Awpy auJiV pwiedw ipAwrw Awip
ivKwly rwhu ] Awpy hI sBu Awip hY ipAwrw Awpy vyprvwhu ]2] Awpy Awip aupwiedw ipAwrw isir Awpy DMDVY
lwhu ] Awip krwey swKqI ipAwrw Awip mwry mir jwhu ] Awpy pqxu pwqxI ipAwrw Awpy pwir lµGwhu ]3] Awpy
swgru boihQw ipAwrw guru Kyvtu Awip clwhu ] Awpy hI ciV lµGdw ipAwrw kir coj vyKY pwiqswhu ] Awpy Awip
dieAwlu hY ipAwrw jn nwnk bKis imlwhu ]4]1]
(AMg: 604)
pMjwbI ivAwiKAw:
soriT mhlw 4 Gru 1
<> siqgur pRswid ]
hy BweI! pRBU Awp hI hr QW mOjUd hY (ivAwpk hMuidAW BI) pRBU Awp hI inrlyp (BI) hY [ jgq-vxjwrw pRBU
Awp hI hY (jgq-vxjwry ƒ rwis-pUMjI dyx vwlw BI) sdw kwiem rihx vwlw pRBU Awp hI SwhUkwr hY [ pRBU
Awp hI vxj hY, Awp hI vpwr krn vwlw hY, Awp sdw-iQr rihx vwlw srmwieAw hY [1[ hy (myry) mn! sdw
prmwqmw dw nwm ismirAw kr, is&iq-swlwh kirAw kr [ (hy BweI!) gurU dI myhr nwl hI auh ipAwrw pRBU
iml skdw hY, jo Awqmk jIvn dyx vwlw hY, jo AphMuc hY, qy, jo bhuq fUMGw hY [rhwau[ hy BweI! pRBU Awp hI
(jIvW dIAW ArdwsW) sux ky sB dI sMBwl krdw hY, Awp hI mUMhoN (jIvW ƒ Fwrs dyx leI) im`Tw bol boldw hY [
ipAwrw pRBU Awp hI (jIvW ƒ) kurwhy pw dyNdw hY, Awp hI (izMdgI dw shI) rsqw ivKWdw hY [ hy BweI! hr QW
pRBU Awp hI Awp hY, (ieqny Kljgn dw mwlk hMudw hoieAw) pRBU by-prvwh rihMdw hY [2[ hy BweI! pRBU Awp hI
(sB jIvW ƒ) pYdw krdw hY, Awp hI hryk jIv ƒ mwieAw dy Awhr ivc lweI r`Kdw hY, pRBU Awp hI (jIvW dI)
bxqr bxWdw hY, Awp hI mwrdw hY, (qW aus dw pYdw kIqw jIv) mr jWdw hY [ pRBU Awp hI (sMswr-ndI auqy)
p`qx hY, Awp hI mlwh hY, Awp hI (jIvW ƒ) pwr lMGWdw hY [3[ hy BweI! pRBU Awp hI (sMswr-) smuMdr hY,
Awp hI jhwz hY, Awp hI gurU-mlwh ho ky jhwz ƒ clWdw hY [ pRBU Awp hI (jhwz ivc) cVH ky pwr lMGdw hY
[ pRBU-pwiqSwh kOqk-qmwSy kr ky Awp hI (ieqnw qmwiSAW ƒ) vyK irhw hY [ hy nwnk! (AwK—) pRBU Awp
hI (sdw) dieAw dw somw hY, Awp hI b^SS kr ky (Awpxy pYdw kIqy jIvW ƒ Awpxy nwl) imlw lYNdw hY [4[1[
English Translation:
SORAT’H, FOURTH MEHL, FIRST HOUSE:
ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF THE TRUE GURU:
My Beloved Lord Himself pervades and permeates all; He Himself is, all by Himself. My Beloved
Himself is the trader in this world; He Himself is the true banker. My Beloved Himself is the trade and
the trader; He Himself is the true credit. || 1 || O mind, meditate on the Lord, Har, Har, and praise His
Name. By Guru’s Grace, the Beloved, Ambrosial, unapproachable and unfathomable Lord is obtained.
|| Pause || The Beloved Himself sees and hears everything; He Himself speaks through the mouths of
all beings. The Beloved Himself leads us into the wilderness, and He Himself shows us the Way. The
Beloved Himself is Himself all-in-all; He Himself is carefree. || 2 || The Beloved Himself, all by
Himself, created everything; He Himself links all to their tasks. The Beloved Himself creates the
Creation, and He Himself destroys it. He Himself is the wharf, and He Himself is the ferryman, who
ferries us across. || 3 || The Beloved Himself is the ocean, and the boat; He Himself is the Guru, the
boatman who steers it. The Beloved Himself sets sail and crosses over; He, the King, beholds His
wondrous play. The Beloved Himself is the Merciful Master; O servant Nanak, He forgives and blends
with Himself. || 4 || 1 ||
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